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Apr. 20–21, California Wine Festival

Apr. 28, Doheny Wood

Experience quintessential California wine-tasting at this sunny
seaside setting! Enjoy hundreds of fine vintage wines, lively
music, and gourmet appetizers such as artisan bread, cheese,
olive oil, and more. Discover new favorites and delight in a
weekend of unlimited fun under the sun!
Time: 6:30–9 pm Friday, 12:30–3:30 pm Saturday
Location: Refer to website (Dana Point)
www.californiawinefestival.com

Start your springtime SoCal-style by visiting the annual
Woodie Club Car Show featuring over 150 woodies of all
makes and models! In addition to the car show, there will be
a large raffle with woodie and surf-related items. Don’t miss
out on this fun-filled free event!
Time: 6 am–3 pm
Location: 5300 Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point
www.dohenystatebeach.org/events
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Apr. 26–May 3, Newport Beach Film Festival
See the best of classic and contemporary filmmaking from
around the world. As a forum for cultural understanding and
enriching educational opportunities, the festival showcases a
diverse collection of both studio and independent films. It
stimulates an interest in the study and appreciation of film
and encourages people of all types to participate.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Refer to website
(Costa Mesa, Newport Beach, Santa Ana)
www.newportbeachfilmfest.com
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Apr. 28–29, Floral Park Home & Garden Tour
Stroll through beautiful vintage homes and gardens, find
antiques and collectibles, view classic automobiles, and enjoy
concessions. The Floral Park Neighborhood Association aims
to preserve the neighborhood’s character and beauty and to
provide a sense of community and tradition to its residents.
Time: 10 am–4 pm
Location: Refer to website (Santa Ana)
www.floralparkhometour.com
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Apr. 27–29, America’s Family Pet Expo
See over 1,000 animals including dogs, cats, birds, fish,
reptiles, rabbits, horses, and more in stage shows, demos, and
competitions. There will be thousands of pet products, animal
experts, pet adoptions, and hands-on experiences. Learning
opportunities will be plentiful! Please do not bring your pets.
Time: 10 am–6 pm Friday & Sunday, 10 am–7 pm Saturday
Location: OC Fair & Event Center, 88 Fair Dr., Costa Mesa
www.petexpooc.org
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Apr. 29, Taste of Huntington Beach
Start the afternoon enjoying mouthwatering samples of
culinary delights from 50 of your favorite local restaurants.
Add in unlimited sips from 50 premier wineries and breweries
along with live entertainment, and you have the perfect mix
for a great day of food, fun, and friends!
Time: 11 am–Noon (VIP), Noon–4 pm (general admission)
Location: Huntington Beach Sports Complex
18100 Goldenwest St., Huntington Beach
www.tastehb.com
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Mar. 16–Apr. 1, Disneyland Egg-stravaganza

Apr. 13–May 27, Imagination Celebration

Participate in this Easter scavenger hunt—a springtime
tradition at Disneyland! Hunt high and low for “eggs”
portraying favorite Disney characters. As you find each hidden
egg, place a corresponding sticker on your map. After you
complete your map, return it to a specified merchandise shop
for a sp-egg-tacular surprise!
Time: Refer to website
Location: Disneyland Resort, 1313 Disneyland Dr., Anaheim
www.disneyparks.disney.go.com/blog/2018/01

Each Spring, OC’s only county-wide family arts festival takes
place, connecting the community through meaningful art
experiences. Almost 50 organizations, schools, and libraries
will present events during the festival, which will include 2-D
artworks from each grade level, artistic accomplishments of
students with disabilities, and 3-D art from grades PreK–12.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Refer to website
www.artsoc.org/imagination-celebration.htm

Apr. 7, Sabroso Festival
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Apr. 3–8, Shen Yun
Discover China’s lost civilization of rich spiritual and artistic
heritage. Shen Yun pushes the boundaries of the performing
arts, melding timeless artistry with cutting-edge innovation—
transporting you to a world where legends come to life.
Discover the breathtaking beauty of classical Chinese dance,
unique costuming, gorgeous backdrops, and a live orchestra.
Time: Refer to website
Location: Segerstrom Center for the Arts
600 Town Center Dr., Costa Mesa
www.shenyunperformingarts.org/costa-mesa
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Apr. 7, MS Walk
Team up with friends, loved ones, and co-workers to help
change the world for everyone affected by multiple sclerosis.
With every step you take and every dollar you raise, you can
help bring us all closer to finding a cure for MS.
Time: 8 am
Location: OC Great Park, 6990 Marine Way, Irvine
www.nationalmssociety.org

Enjoy a day filled with craft beer, gourmet tacos, Lucha Librestyle wrestling, and live music! The festival will be headlined
by The Offspring and will feature over 100 craft beers to
taste. Top Lucha Libre wrestling stars will take to the ring
battling for the title of Sabroso Champion. Ages 21 and up.
Time: Noon–9 pm (VIP) 1 pm–9 pm (general admission)
Location: 25300 Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point
www.sabrosotacofest.com/dana-point

Apr. 8, Coastal Country Jam
Don’t miss the largest country beach bash on the West Coast!
Enjoy live country music with some of the world’s biggest
stars including Toby Keith, Frankie Ballard, Jerrod Niemann,
and more! Enjoy BBQ, beach bars, bean bags, hammocks, line
dancing, art installations, and more! All ages welcome.
Time: Noon–9 pm
Location: Huntington Beach (Tower 5), Huntington Beach
www.coastalcountryjam.com
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Apr. 14, GardenFest
Experience the premiere spring garden event hosted by the
San Clemente Garden Club, featuring a plant sale, garden flea
market, butterfly habitat education, school programs, exhibits,
container design competitions, and more. This is a free event.
Time: 8 am–2 pm
Location: San Clemente Community Center
100 N. Calle Seville, San Clemente
www.sanclementegardenclub.com/gardenfest.htm

Apr. 12, The Muckenthaler’s Speakeasy: New Orleans
Laissez les bon temps rouler! Discover a roaring 1920s New
Orleans Speakeasy complete with a live Dixieland band,
dancing, drinking, “gambling,” and a police raid! Dress in
‘20s attire and remember the password: “Orange Juice”!
Time: 7:30–9:30 pm
Location: The Muckenthaler Cultural Center
1201 W. Malvern Ave., Fullerton
www.themuck.org/programing

Apr. 14, San Clemente Micro-Brew Fest
Enjoy microbrews from all over SoCal, tasty delights from a
variety of popular food trucks, and live music all day long. You
will also have the opportunity to tour the Left Coast Brewing
Company’s Brewery with VIP admission.
Time: Noon–1 pm (VIP), 1–5 pm (general admission)
Location: Left Coast Brewing Co.
1245 Puerta Del Sol, San Clemente
www.scchamber.com/events

